Abstract. Ten amber inclusions of male Ripidiinae (Coleoptera: Ripiphoridae) are reported from Early Miocene deposits of the Dominican Republic and compared with extant species of Neorrhipidius Viana, 1958 from Argentina and Paraguay and Quasipirhidius Zaragoza Caballero, 1991 from Mexico. Neorrhipidius seicherti sp. n. and Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. are described and illustrated. Both species are characterised by 11-segmented antennae with eight distal antennomeres uniflabellate, mouthparts reduced to maxillary palpi represented by long styli with fused basal palpomeres, by metathoracic wings without crossveins and tarsal formula of 5-5-4. Neorrhipidius seicherti sp. n. differs from Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. by the presence of postocular ommatidia and by the shape of metascutellum. The distribution of fossil and extant Ripidiinae in Central America is briefly discussed. Furthermore, the frequent occurrence of Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. in amber as syninclusions suggests possibly unique synchronisation of emergence unknown in extant taxa or more likely intraspecific aggregative behaviour by males prior to mating with receptive females.
INTRODUCTION
The island Hispaniola is famous for its rich fossiliferous amber deposits, with biological inclusions preserved in a clear light-orange to yellow resin that often has been popularized and the focus of innumerable scientific studies (e.g., Grimaldi, 1996; Poinar & Poinar, 1999; Wu, 1997) . A catalogue of described insect taxa in Dominican amber was provided by Arillo & Ortuño (2005) , but is already somewhat out of date owing to the description of various additional species. The amber putatively originated from the extinct tree Hymenaea protera Poinar, 1991 (Leguminoseae) that apparently was widely distributed in Central America. Despite earlier confusion regarding the age of the amber-bearing deposits (e.g., Lambert et al., 1985; Poinar, 1992) , the Dominican amber is soundly of Early Miocene (Burdigalian) age (Grimaldi, 1995; Iturralde-Vinent & MacPhee, 1996 Grimaldi & Engel, 2005) .
Ripiphorid beetles were first recorded and figured from Dominican amber by Poinar (1992) . Subsequently, a triple syninclusion and another isolated male of the same or a similar species were figured by Wu (1997) . The possible systematic placement of these records within Ripidiinae was mentioned by Kaupp et al. (2001) . Although Poinar (1992) and Poinar & Poinar (1999) associated their figured specimen with possible parasitism on Hymenoptera (i.e., subfamily Ripiphorinae), clearly it belongs to Ripidiinae owing to the globular head with holoptic compound eyes composed of large, protruding ommatidia, shortened elytra, atrophied mouthparts, and uniflabellate antennae.
Ripidiinae comprises about 20 extant and fossil genera, grouped in two tribes, Ripidiini and Eorhipidiini, although many new genera await description and some have been synonymised recently (Batelka, 2009; Batelka & Hájek, 2010) . Owing to the extreme sexual dimorphism in these species (winged males with flabellate antennae vs. larviform females with simple or even extremely reduced antennae), most genera are known exclusively from the winged males which are difficult to associate with females captured in isolation.
Fossil Ripidiinae, represented only by males of Ripidiini, are known from various amber deposits. The extinct genus and species Paleoripiphorus deploegi Perrichot, Nel et Néraudeau, 2004 from French Albo-Cenomanian amber was originally described in Ripiphorinae (Perrichot et al., 2004) because of its biflabellate antennae, but subsequently transferred to Ripidiinae owing to its globular head with enlarged, roughly-faceted compound eyes, atrophied mouthparts, and some other features (Batelka et al., 2006; Falin & Engel, 2010) . In addition, the latest Albian "Myodites" burmiticus Cockerell, 1917 has been transferred to a new genus Cretaceoripidius Falin & Engel, 2010 in Ripidiinae (Falin & Engel, 2010) . Two genera are reported from mid-Eocene Baltic amber: the extint Pauroripidius Kaupp et Nagel in Kaupp et al., 2001 , and the extant Ripidius Thunberg, 1806. The latter genus is also reported in subfossil copal (origin and age unknown) (Kaupp et al., 2001) .
The males studied and described herein were identified as members of Quasipirhidius Zaragoza Caballero, 1991 and Neorrhipidius Viana, 1958 , noting however that both of these genera may prove eventually to be merely derived forms of Pirhidius Besuchet, 1957 (Falin, in prep.) . The fossil inclusions are remarkably similar to extant species of Quasipirhidius from Mexico and Neorrhipidius from Argentina and Paraguay, respectively.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Many ripiphorid specimens from Dominican amber similar to those shown in Poinar (1992) , Wu (1997) and Grimaldi & Engel (2005) have been available for purchase through internet dealers over the last several years. The first author purchased seven pieces of Dominican amber between 2006 and 2010, six with a single male ripiphorid in each and one piece with three males as a syninclusion.
The figures of the type specimens were prepared using a Nikon D1x digital camera attached to an Infinity K-2 longdistance microscopic lens or by an Olympus Camedia C-5060 digital camera attached to an Olympus SZX-9 binocular stereomicroscope.
Studied material of amber insect inclusions is housed in the following collections: SEMC -Fossil Insect Collection, Division of Entomology, University of Kansas Natural History Museum, Lawrence, Kansas, USA; SMNS -"Jan Batelka Amber Collection (JBAC)" deposited in Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Germany (Günter Bechly).
Terminology
For the descriptions and alphabetic markings of thoracic structures we follow the terminology of Besuchet (1957) and Zaragoza Caballero (1991): a -pronotal disc, b -mesonotal disc, c -mesonotal scutellum (not developed in our specimens), d -metaprescutum, e -metascutum, f -metascutellum, gpostscutellum. However, we noted at least one discrepancy in usage of this terminology in those drawings by Zaragoza Caballero (1991); his so-called "c = escutelo mesotorácico" in Quasirhipidius and Quasipirhidius (p. 484, Figs 4, 6 and 8) is depicted in all three cases as a part of the metaprescutum, i.e., completely separated from the mesonotal disc. Because the "mesonotal scutellum" cannot be part of the metanotum we refer to this structure (detectable in both newly described fossil species) as "box of metaprescutum".
A further structure called by the same author "h = posnoto" is not visible in our specimens (possibly covered by the elytra), however it seems to be also just a "sub-region" of the metaprescutum and probably does not deserve any independent term.
SYSTEMATIC PART

Subfamily Ripidiinae Gerstaecker, 1855
Tribe Ripidiini Gerstaecker, 1855
Systematics of the New World Ripidiini
When describing the extant genera Quasirhipidius and Quasipirhidius from Mexico, Zaragoza Caballero (1991) omitted in his diagnoses and key to American Ripidiinae the existence of the South American genus Neorrhipidius, with three extant species from Argentina and Paraguay (Viana, 1958) (Falin, in prep.) suggest that these genera are themselves merely derived forms of Pirhidius, a genus described from Brasilia and recorded also from U.S.A. (Florida) (Falin, 2001 Riek, 1955, Rhipidioides, and Riekella Selander, 1957) , and by the 5-5-4 tarsal formula (4-4-4 in Falsorhipidius). The Australian genera Neorhipidius Riek, 1955 and Paranephrites Riek, 1955 are known only from females and cannot be used for differential diagnosis.
The form of the maxillary palpi, the shape of structures in the metanotum and the presence or absence of postocular ommatidia have been used as generic characters in Neorrhipidius, Pirhidius, Quasipirhidius and Quasirhipidius (cf. Viana, 1958; Zaragoza Caballero, 1991) . For the shape of the metanotal structures of extant representatives see Figs 24, 26-30. However, apparent continuous transition of these characters, i.e., from zero to four postocular ommatidia, from almost simple metaprescutum to metaprescutum with sharply defined "box" or even with other features (i.e., so called "posnoto"), and maxillary palpi with one or two fused basal articles, indicate that their usage for generic discrimination in this group should be re-evaluated (Falin, in prep.) . All these genera could be synonymous and they are in need of revision.
For the time being and for the purposes of this contribution we follow current usage, as well as Viana (1958) and Zaragoza Caballero (1991) , and consider the genera Neorrhipidius and Quasipirhidius as valid.
Genus Quasipirhidius Zaragoza Caballero, 1991
Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. (31) (32) Diagnosis (male)
General body form and size typical of Ripidiini, head without postocular ommatidia, maxillary palpi each consisting of two palpomeres, basal palpomeres fused, antennae with 11 antennomeres, mesothoracic scutellum absent, metathoracic prescutum with a well defined "box". The widest part of metascutellum is 2.6× wider than its base contiguous to metaprescutum. Body nearly unicolorous brown; palpi, coxae, trochanters, femora, and abdomen slightly lighter in color than remainder of body; antennomeres I-III and basal one-quarter to one-fifth of antennal rami also paler. Elytra smokey brown, translucent, appearing to have whitish apices. Metathoracic wings with venation strongly reduced typical of subfamily, without crossveins.
Description
Male: Body length 3.1-4.4 mm from tip of fully extended abdomen to bases of antennae. Head small, typical of Ripidiini. Vertex very slightly pointed at transition to occiput, integumental luster difficult to gauge, surface densely punctured, appearing sub-granular. Erect whitish setae present on head, longest on occiput, no visible setae on compound eyes. Compound eyes large, coarsely faceted, weakly contiguous dorsally and between antennal bases and maxillary palpi, strongly contiguous ventrally; ventral one-third of compound eyes expanded; lateral margins of compound eyes nearly straight. Postocular ommatidia absent. Maxillary palpi arising from ventral edge of a small triangular sclerite; palpi consisting of two palpomeres, basal palpomeres fused, approximately equal in width and length, approximately one-half length of apical palpomeres; apical palpomeres cylindrical, attached directly (not obliquely) to basal palpomere, tapered apically. Antennae typical of males of the tribe, consisting of 11 antennomeres; basal antennomere short, broad, assymetrically navicular. Antennomere II irregularly toroidal; III small, half length of antennomere II, tightly articulated to antennomere IV. Antennomere IV through X with internally facing rami, base of each successive antennomere becoming only very gradually longer, exterior surface of antennomere bases IV-VIII impressed longitudinally giving the appearance of two small lobes opposite the ramus. Antennomere XI expanded, similar in shape to rami of previous antennomeres. Antennae constructed such that rami VI-X appear nearly equal in lenth, rami V and IV successively subequal; antennomere XI approximately five times longer than bases of antennomeres IV-X combined. Pronotum slightly deformed but appearing typically bell-shaped if somewhat foreshortened, humeral angles prominent, extending beyond posterior margin, posterior margins nearly straight, anterior margin broadly, shallowly excavate; pronotum without lateral margin. Two large and moderately strong impressions on pronotal disc, one to either side of midline (typical in many genera of Ripidiini). Punctation and setation of pronotum similar to that of vertex. Mesonotum roughly quadrate from above, with punctation and setation similar to that of vertex and pronotum. Mesonotal disc very slightly convex with a poorly defined medial impression anteriorly. Mesonotum without defined scutellum, posterior margin very gently convex. Metanotal integument slightly less densely, more weakly punctured than pro-and mesonotum. Metaprescutum with a "box" defined posteriorly by a bisinuous impressed sulcus, laterally by indistinct longitudinal impressions. Metascutum incompletely separated from the lateral aspects of prescutum by apices of bisinuous sulcus, lateral aspects deeply recessed; metascutellum convex, clearly delineated by a pair of oblique sulci that nearly converge anteriorly, its widest part is 2.6× wider than its base contiguous to metaprescutum; postscutellum 278 Fig. 7 . Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n., paratype specimens 3-5 No. DA06-08/01491, piece of amber with triple syninclusion, type specimens in circles (scale bar 5 mm). mostly obscured by posterior margin of metascutellum, appearing as a narrow and recessed band. Lateral and ventral aspects of thorax typical of tribe, less well sclerotized than dorsal aspects (in this regard essentially similar to the extant species Pirhidius beaumonti Besuchet, 1957) ; integument weakly and sparsely punctate; setae indiscernible. Legs typical: coxae, trochanters, and femora smooth and shining, the latter relatively more punctate; tibiae darker, more strongly punctate; setae difficult to discern, appearing as suberect, short, and coarse on tibiae and tarsi; apices of tibiae without spurs; tarsi 5-5-4, all segments more or less cylindrical, progressively tapering in diameter, more pronouncedly so in proand metatarsomeres; pretarsal claws small, simple. Elytra thin, translucent, leathery; integumental punctation and setation similar to remainder of dorsum; widely separated, about one-third longer than metathorax when closed; slightly deformed in preservation, narrow, lateral margins appearing nearly parallel; apices gently rounded and curled. Hind wings transparent and highly reflective but covered with microsetae, giving a slightly fuscous appearance. Abdomen typical of tribe, eight (II-IX) visible tergites, seven (III-IX) visible ventrites (typically abdominal segment IX closely associated with segment VIII and difficult to separate; in this case it is strongly everted); weakly sclerotized with weak punctation and indiscernible setation. Abdominal segment IX roughly circular in longitudinal view; dorsal aspect of segment IX with straight, parallel anterior and posterior margins; ventral aspect with posterior margin deeply excavate. Tegmen hidden within abdominal segment IX; apices of gonoforceps visible, well-sclerotized, appearing as nearly Viana, 1958. 18-19 -antenna; 20-21 -head lateral and frontal view; 22 -elytron; 23 -pronotal disc; 24 -metanotum dorsal view; 25 -habitus. Redrawn from Viana, 1958. and one small fly and one wasp. Paratype 6. No. SMNS-Do-5735 (JBAC DA02/DR4065), male, Dominican amber. Original size of amber piece was 29×31 mm. Location: La Cumbre group of mines. In the same piece of amber there are three winged termites and some small wasps (in coll. Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, A. Nel). Paratype 7. No. SMNS-Do-5739 (JBAC DA09/4/4), male, Dominican amber. Exoskeleton is poorly preserved.
Etymology. The specific epithet is a matronym honoring Ms. Elizabeth Luzzi, niece of Keith Luzzi who generously donated the holotype specimen to the University of Kansas Natural History Museum.
Comments. Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. is similar to the extant Quasipirhidius besucheti Zaragoza Caballero, 1991 from Mexico by its enlarged compound eyes reaching nearly the posterior margin of the head in lateral aspect. The fossil species differs from it by the shape of the mesonotum, metaprescutum and metascutellum (see Figs 31-32) . A white depression at the elytral apex is not mentioned in the generic diagnosis of Quasipirhidius but is present in some other ripidiine genera; although this feature cannot serve as a diagnostic character for the generic level.
Genus Neorrhipidius Viana, 1958
Neorrhipidius seicherti sp. n. Diagnosis (male) As in Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. (vide supra) except as follows: two postocular ommatidia present on each side of the head (but see Comments), the widest part of metascutellum is 5.5× wider than its base contiguous to metaprescutum. Measurements in Table 1 .
Female: Unknown. Immature Stages and Host: Unknown.
Holotype. No. SMNS-Do-5734 (JBAC DA03/42), male, Dominican amber. Original size of amber piece was 6 × 7 mm. Paratype. No. SMNS-Do-5736 (JBAC DA04/1108-166), male, Dominican amber. Precise mines are not known.
Etymology. Dedicated to Professor Emeritus Václav Seichert (Charles University, Prague), a well known anatomist and keen collector of Cerambycidae.
Comments. The fossil species is similar to the extant Neorrhipidius dureti Viana, 1958 No.DA08/01491. Lettering: a -pronotal disc, b -mesonotal disc, c -mesonotal scutellum, d -metaprescutum, e -metascutum, fmetascutellum, g -postscutellum, h -postnotum; interpretation of structures follows that of Besuchet, 1957 and Zaragoza Caballero, 1991 . Figs 26-30 redrawn from Zaragoza Caballero, 1991 side of the head in the holotype of N. seicherti sp. n. (Figs  34-35) is here interpreted as a teratological deviation of no taxonomic value. The shape of the metascutellum in Neorrhipidius seicherti sp. n. (Fig. 33) is similar to that in N. cordobensis Viana, 1958 (Fig. 24) whereas the same structure in Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. (Figs 31-32 ) is similar to that in Q. rieki Zaragoza Caballero, 1991 (Fig.  30) .
DISCUSSION
Distribution of extant Ripidiinae in Central America
The fauna of Ripidiinae in Central America is poorly documented. However, both currently recognized tribes of the subfamily (i.e., Eorhipidiini and Ripidiini) are known in the region. At least four native genera of Ripidiini have been recorded in Central America and along the Gulf of Mexico (Zaragoza Caballero, 1984 , 1991 Falin, 2001; Batelka, unpublished;  for summary see Table 2 ) and undescribed taxa of the tribe Eorhipidiini from Central America (Belize, Mexico) are also known (M. Barclay, pers. comm.; Falin, unpublished) . No extant representatives of Ripidiinae have been reported from the West Indies.
Fossil Ripidiini recorded in Dominican amber
Abundance. Individuals of Ripidiini are remarkably abundant in Dominican amber in comparison with other amber deposits (cf. Kaupp et al., 2001) . As previously mentioned, one specimen was figured in Poinar & Poinar (1999: photo 152) , and one specimen and a triple syninclusion were depicted in Wu (1997: F-386, F-436 and F-437) . A further male is deposited in Joachim Scheven's collection (Germany) (Scheven, 2006) and four additional specimens (one double syninclusion and two single specimens) were available for sale in 2008-2010 through E-Bay under items 'A101 DR7952 Super Rare Ripiphorids in Dominican Amber', 'DR4326 a Superb Beautiful Super Rare Ripiphorid' and 'A101 DR9478 Super Rare Ripiphorid in Dominican Amber' (archive of the first author). Judging from the available microphotographs, all 10 of these males could belong to Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. The male ripiphorid figured in Grimaldi & Engel (2005: Fig. 10 .57.) is likely Neorrhipidius seicherti sp. n. owing to two postocular ommatidia. No ripiphorid inclusion is presently known in Mexican amber, also of Early Miocene age. It seems probable that currently there are more than 20 males of Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. in private and public collections worldwide, interestingly more than are typically available for many of its extant relatives.
Paleoethology. Several double and triple syninclusions of Quasipirhidius luzziae sp. n. and the relatively common presence of this species in Dominican amber may shed light on the paleoethology of this species and possibly on the behaviour of Ripidiini in general. Adult Ripidiini possess atrophied mouthparts which are not suit- able for ingesting or imbibing materials (e.g., from flowers or plant fluids). Fresh Hymenaea resin in the ancient forest canopy was likely functionally identical with modern sticky or flight intercept traps used by entomologists. Flowing resin is not an attractant but can capture easily these beetles in flight whenever they happen to come into contact with its sticky surface, specifically ripidiine males while they are searching for females. For syninclusions, when two or more organisms are entombed in the same piece of amber, we can expect that they lived in the same place and even that they died on the same day (Arillo, 2007) . Syninclusions of male specimens of Ripidiini preserved in Dominican and Baltic ambers thus may be explained as a result of intraspecific aggregative behaviour of these short-lived creatures. Females, where known, occur in the crevices of or under bark. Males therefore may have aggregated on surfaces where females were emerging, much as in many modern parasitoid wasps. Interestingly, numerous males aggregated around a single female of the extinct parasitoid wasp Electrostephanus janzeni Engel, 2005 (Hymenoptera: Stephanidae) likely resulted from a similar behavioral event (Engel, 2005) . It is peculiar that ripidiine females are not known in amber given their (sub)cortical habitats which would have placed them in close proximity with resin flows. Naturally, some females, which are completely larviform, may have been discovered but reside in collections as unidentified beetle "larvae", not yet recognized as adult ripiphorids. Similar paleoethologies may have existed for two genera known from Baltic amber such as the double syninclusion of Pauroripidius groehni (SMNS-BB-2451: JBAC BaA02, Fig. 38 ) and the triple syninclusion of Ripidius sp. (?primordialis) (SMNS-BB-2452: JBAC BaA03, Fig. 39) . However, such aggregative behaviour documented in fossil Ripidiini has not been recorded either in their extant representatives or in any other fossil or extant members of Ripiphoridae.
The occurrence of male syninclusions could also result from possible synchronisation of male hatching and emergence, a phenomenon unknown among extant Ripidiini. Further study of the biology and behavior of modern Ripidiinae should also contribute to understanding the biology of the fossil species.
